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of Distribution shall, in the case of a deposi-
tor domiciled iu the Isle of Man, he deemed
to refer to the persons entiiled to share in.
the distribution of the movesible or personal
estate of sut-h depositor according to the law.
of the Isle of Man.

(SfV) Expressions referring to the committee of
the estate of a depositor who is not of sound

-mind shall he deemed to refer to the com-
mittee of the estate of a, depositor found of
unsound mind according to the law of the

• - - Ishi of Man: - "" '
.(.3.). .Expressions referring to thp- probate of
' the will qr to letters of. administration of the

estate and effects of a deceased depositor
• shall in the case of a depositor domiciled in

the Isle of Man, be deemed to refer to the
probate or letters of administration granted
according to the law of the Isle of Man.

(4.) The "expressions "Supreme Court of
Judicature " and " High Court" respectively

i mean " Her Majesty's -High Court of Justice-
j of the Isle of Man."
I" (5.) The receipt of the executor-or administra-
j tor named in the probate of the will -or letters

of administration of the estate and effects of
a deceased depositor granted by the said

• High Court of Justice- of the Isle of Man,
shall be a good discharge to the trustees for

: any sum payable in respect of the deposits of
! any deceased depositor domiciled in the said
'. Isle.
' (6.) The deposits of any deceased depositor

who was at the time of his death domiciled
• in the Isle of Man shall be deemed to be

personal estate of such depositor within the
: s'aid isle, and the trustees shall not be
; required to see to the payment of probate
! duty, or of estate, or of succession or legacy

duty, in-respect of such deposits.
(7.) Expressions referring to deposits of marriec

women are to take effect, in tlie case of a
depositor domiciled in the Isle of Man, only

j so far as is consistent, with the law, of the
. said Isle.
;' (8.) Expressions referring to -the Solicitor to
\ the-Treasury shall, in the case of a depositoi
| domiciled in the Isle of Man, be deemed to
I refer to the Treasurer of the said Isle.

Jersey.
29. These Regulations shall apply to the Islanc

of Jersey,-with the following modifications (that
is to say):—

(1.) Expressions referring to the persons entitled
to the effects of a deceased depositor, accord-
ing to the Statutes of Distribution, shall, in

' the case of a depositor domiciled in Jersey,
be- deemed to refer to the persons entitled to
share in the distribution of the moveable or
personal estate of such depositor according
to. the law.of Jersey.

(2.) Expressions referring to the committee ol
, the estate,of an insane depositor shall be

deemed to refer to the curator, or to the
. "Procureur General" of a depositor inter-

dicted according to the law of Jersey.
(3.) Expressions referring to the probate of the

•. ' • will, or to letters of administration to the estate
and effects of a deceased depo.-itor, shall,, in
the case of a depositor domiciled in Jersey,
b'e deemed to refer to the probate or to letters
of administration granted according to the
law of Jersey.

(4.) The deposits of any deceased depositor who
was at the time of- his death domiciled in
Jersey shall be deemed to be personal estate

of such depositor with'in the Island of Jersey,
and the trustees shall not be required to see
•to the-payment of~probate duty, or of estate,
or of succession or legacy duty, in respect of
such deposits. . ... -; .,.4..-r

(5.) Expressions referring to deposits ot married
women.sire .to take effect, in .the case^of de-
positors domiciled in Jersey, only so far as is
consistent with the law of Jersey.

(6.) A nomination of .a .depositor domiciled in
Jersey of any person to received any sum due
to such depositor ^T^i^"ffecT;'a^~§fcall ..take^
effect only as to that portion of his "persorlaf
estate over which.liejias_£ower-'of" tcsta:menv-'
tary disposition according to the law pf-Jersey..

(7.) Expressions referring to the Solicitor to
the Treasury shall, in" the case "of a 'depositor
domiciled in Jersey, be deemed to. refer to.
the Viscount or Sheriff .of Jersey.

Guernsey^ '
30. These Regulations shall'apply to the'Ishmd;

of Guernsey, with the following modifications'
(that is to say):— ' "•" '.' • " "•/'•".' "-

(1.) Expressions referring to the'perspns entitled
to the effects of a deceased' depositor accord^
ing to the Statutes of- Distribution; shall; id-
the case of a depositor'domiciled in-Guernsey,-
be deemed to refer to the persons entitled to.
-share in the distribution ;of the -moveablehor
personal estate of such depositor according
to the laws in force in- the . Island < of
Guernsey. - " . . • : . - . :•••.„.

(2.) Expressions referring to the committee of
the. estate of an insane depositor shall be
deemed to refer to thei curator bonis of .a)
depositor interdicted according to the laws of
the Island of Guernsey.

(3.) Expressions referring tojjthe probate'of the'
will or to letters of administration to the
estate and effects of a deceased 'depositor
shall, in the case of a depositor domiciled in
Guernsey, be deemed to refer to the probate
or to letters of administration granted accord-"

. ing to .the laws of the'Islarid'df Guernseyir.^;
(4.) The deposits of any deceased depositor

who was at the time of his death domiciled in!
Guernsey shall be deemed to be personal
estate of such depositor within the Island of
Guernsey, and the trustees shall not be
required to see to the* payment' of probate
duty, or of estate, or of succession or legacy-,,
duty, in respect of such deposits. v •'

, (5.) Expressions referring, to.deposits.of. married,
women are to take effect, in the case of

-depositors domiciled in Guernsey, only so far
as is consistent with the laws in force in the
Island of Guernsey.;; "r -.-: ": rv.i'Xv ;-"• T

(6.) The receipt of the executor or adminis-
trator named in the probate of the will or
administration of the estate and effects of a
deceased depositor, granted by the Ecclesi-

. astical Court of the .Island.of. Guernseyvshall,
be a good discharge to the trustees for any
sum payable in respect of the-deposits qf)any
deceased depositor domiciled in the Tslknxl rdP
Guernsey. • ' . ' . " . ..." '."'•'.'.''^j j^-. f.^

(7.) Expressions referring to.-the... Solicitor to
the Treasury shall, in'the'case of a depositor
domiciled in .the" Islarid cof Guernsey',*, be
deemed to refer to. IJer .Majesty's.ReMv^
General for that Island^ ' * "" "" '

Approved by the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury.

Richard Causton.
.».--v ~_ —- .- •& M. Ferguson.

Treasury Chambers, "Whitehall,
June 14, 1895.


